employee retention rates (Green 2010 , Munyon et al. 2010 , Sousa-Poza and Sousa-Poza 2007 , Wood et al. 2012 . Furthermore, given the substantial amount of time spent at work and spillover effects that work may have on other aspects of one's life, job satisfaction was found to be closely related not only to the overall life satisfaction Watanabe 1994, Tait et al. 1989 ), but also to worker health (Faragher et al. 2005) . Thus identifying workplace conditions that enhance job satisfaction benefits both firms and workers.
Among all factors that explain variation in job satisfaction, workplace environment is one directly influenced by firm policies. Policies to create conditions that allow women's equal access to senior-level positions have been discussed at length in the 'glass ceiling' literature, 1 but this aspect of work environment has yet to be linked to job satisfaction. Without empirical evidence, one can only speculate about whether the link will be positive or negative, and whether it would be the same for both men and women. For women, observing their company's dedication to gender balance at top managerial levels may have a positive 'encouragement' or 'signal effect,' especially among those who desire promotion. Similarly, some men may enjoy higher job satisfaction if they work in a company that promotes gender balance at the top. However, it also may be that men may dislike working for a woman (Baldwin et al. 2001) , or view policies that improve opportunities for women's advancement to upper-level management positions as creating a more competitive work environment, which may lower their job satisfaction.
Addressing this knowledge gap -the link between job satisfaction and perceived opportunities for women to hold upper-level positions -is important because companies and countries are more competitive with full participation of women at all levels (Bush and Yee 2011 , Catalyst 2004 , World Economic Forum 2010 . If providing genuinely equal opportunities for promotion to qualified men and women is linked to lower job satisfaction among (some groups of) workers, this signals the need for an 'education' program for existing workers, or a different hiring strategy for new workers. Firms cannot afford costs imposed by dissatisfied workers (Bockerman and Ilmakunnas 2008 , Mangione and Quinn 1975 , Wright and Bonett 2007 ; nor can they afford to ignore benefits associated with different leadership styles and problem-solving skills (Bush and Yee 2011 , Catalyst 2004 , Davis et al. 2010 .
Does perceived gender equality in advanced promotion opportunities influence job satisfaction? Estimating the effect of women's prospects for becoming a top executive on job satisfaction is challenging for several reasons. First, it is hard to find a good measure of the likelihood that a woman will advance to a top-level position. Current and past gender composition of workforce and top managerial personnel could be used, but this information is rarely available. An alternative measure uses worker perceptions of equality in advanced promotion opportunities at their workplace.
2 However, perceptions are likely to be influenced by worker personality and aspirations, 3 which, if not accounted for, may bias the results (Poggi 2010) . Moreover, firms more likely to be managed by women may differ from other firms in terms of general work conditions, work schedules, and such. 4 It is therefore crucial to account for differences in worker and firm characteristics when studying the link between job satisfaction and perceived gender equality in advanced promotion opportunities.
In this paper, we study job satisfaction in several formerly socialist economies. Due to limited data availability, little is known about employer-employee relations in these countries, which represent important sales markets and production centers. To learn more about these emerging market economies we use data collected from employees in Armenia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia (part of former Soviet Union), and Serbia (part of former Yugoslavia).
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Analyzing data from countries incorporating a diversity of cultural and economic conditions allows us to take a step not only towards developing a more global perspective of factors linked to job satisfaction, but also towards a better understanding of factors influencing worker performance. While these employeremployee linked data are not nationally representative, their broad coverage of a variety of workplaces and unusually detailed information on participants' attitudes and expectations makes it possible to control for many unobserved employee and workplace-specific characteristics in our regression analysis. In particular, we not only account for numerous factors that may be correlated with the self-reported measure of perceived gender equality, but also examine biases resulting from failure to include individual and firm-specific characteristics in the analysis. Consequently, this study contributes to the literature, first, by examining the link between job satisfaction and perceived gender inequality in advanced promotion opportunities, and, second, by highlighting methodological problems associated with this type of estimation. That is, given the richness of our employer-employee matched data, we consider multiple specifications in our regression analysis in order to assess the importance of omitted variable bias and study the possible sources of bias.
II. RELATED LITERATURE AND BACKGROUND

Perceived workplace equality and job satisfaction
Since the seminal article by Herzberg (1968) , studies acknowledge that high pay alone is insufficient for keeping workers happy and motivated. Indeed, an extensive literature recognizes the importance of both extrinsic rewards (received for job performance) and intrinsic rewards (associated with job attributes), as well as the importance of workplace environment (Bockerman and Ilmakunnas 2009 , Carr et al. 2003 , Clark 1998 , Linz and Semykina 2012 , Parker et al. 2003 , Stewart et al. 2007 , Wood et al. 2012 . Because women's prospects to become top managers shape the overall workplace environment, this factor may explain variation in job satisfaction.
Many studies point to the fact that fewer women than men rise to the top of an organization, a phenomenon often referred to as 'glass ceiling.' Although some studies indicate that the relatively small number of women among upper managerial ranks results from women's decisions not to pursue these positions because they entail undesirable work conditions, such as travel, long hours or unpredictable work schedules (Bender et al. 2005 , Hakim 2006 , there is substantial evidence suggesting that advanced career opportunities are more limited for women than for men (Blau and DeVaro 2007 , Desvaux et al. 2007 , Foley et al. 2002 . Given this general disadvantage that women face, providing more opportunities for women's advancement within an organization would indicate more equitable treatment of both genders, which could create favorable perceptions of workplace environment among employees, perhaps moreso among women.
The proposition that job satisfaction is linked to perceived glass ceiling is consistent with the existing empirical evidence. In their study of Hispanic law associates, Foley et al. (2002) find that perceived ethnic discrimination and glass ceiling are negatively related to perceptions of promotion fairness, which, in turn, increases intentions to quit. Moreover, Stewart et al. (2007) find that women have stronger organizational commitment and lower intentions to leave the organization if they perceive employees' contributions are adequately acknowledged. Given existing evidence, we hypothesize that women derive satisfaction from working in organizations with equitable promotion practices.
Women may also enjoy higher job satisfaction if they perceive gender inequality at the top as an indicator of own promotion opportunities ('signal effect'). This proposition follows from social identity theory and empirical evidence suggesting that workers refer to peers for information about organizational norms and policies (Festinger 1954 , Foley et al. 2002 , Shah 1998 . Foley et al. (2002) found that perceived glass ceiling had a significant negative effect on perceived own career prospects among Hispanic law associates, which, in turn, positively affected intentions to leave the organization. In a similar vein, Clark et al. (2009) argue that job satisfaction should be positively related to co-worker earnings if workers perceive peers' earnings as an indicator of own future earnings. Indeed, their empirical analysis reveals a positive link between peers' earnings and job satisfaction. Extrapolating from these results, we hypothesize that women may interpret nondiscriminatory promotion practices in terms of improved own career opportunities, and hence, may positively affect job satisfaction.
A note of caution should be added, however. Although existing evidence indicates that perceived higher chance of women reaching top executive ranks may be positively associated with job satisfaction among women, such a relationship may not be present if women perceive male domination in the top management positions as just. This may happen, for example, if social or cultural factors promote or do not oppose unequal treatment and individuals learn to accept male domination in top management positions as a norm. The lack of sensitivity to perceived gender inequality in advanced promotion opportunities may also result if women consider men to be more suitable for top leadership positions due to their superior education, training, or leadership skills. Such rationalizations were proposed in the literature on the 'Paradox of the Contented Female Worker' (Mueller and Wallace 1996, Phelan 1994) , which attempts to explain roughly equal levels of job satisfaction among men and women, in spite of the fact that women often face inferior work conditions (e.g. lower pay and fewer promotion opportunities). Indeed, numerous studies find that women report higher job satisfaction than men (Bender et al. 2005 , Clark 1997 , Sousa-Poza and Sousa-Poza 2000a , 2000b . 6 We posit that such phenomena may arise in our data, also, especially among older female workers who have been witnessing inequality for a longer time and might have learned to adapt to it.
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Predicting the effects of women's advanced career opportunities on job satisfaction among men is even harder. Because glass ceiling is a phenomenon that adversely affects women, intuition suggests that men may be indifferent to it. However, men adversely affected by discriminatory promotion practices in the past, or who oppose discrimination generally may derive satisfaction 6. We would like to thank the anonymous reviewer for drawing our attention to this literature. 7. Despite pronouncements of gender equality in socialist economies, gender equality was only evident in labor force participation rates. In terms of earnings, occupations, and promotions, gender segregation was the norm (Lane 1986 , McAuley 1981 , Moskoff 1984 . Thus older generation workers are unlikely to have prior experience with gender equality in promotion at their workplace.
JOB SATISFACTION AND PERCEIVED PROMOTION EQUALITY from working at an organization that treats all workers equally. In contrast, some men may experience lower job satisfaction if women are equally likely to become top managers. Baldwin et al. (2001) develop a theoretical model which shows that men may dislike working for female supervisors because it contradicts traditional roles of men and women. Whether perceived opportunities for advanced promotion of women are positively or negatively linked to job satisfaction among men is an empirical question that we attempt to answer in this paper.
Labor markets in formerly socialist economies
In this section, we provide relevant background information for the six countries included in this study, highlighting similarities and differences. In addition to placing our results in a broader perspective, this helps in making predictions about whether the link between job satisfaction and perceived advanced career opportunities for women will differ by country. All six countries underwent transformation from a planned economy to a market-oriented economy in the 1990s. Although the transition was not smooth, by the early 2000s, basic market mechanisms had been implemented in each country: prices were fully liberalized; private sector's share of GDP reached or exceeded 60 % (EBRD 2005); labor market institutions and outcomes resembled those in developed market economies. In particular, performance increasingly played an important role in hiring/firing and reward allocation, and worker mobility increased, indicating more effective matching of workers to jobs (EBRD 2007) . In environments where firms compete for workers, job satisfaction becomes an important issue. Moreover, because studies suggest that the socio-economic transformation contributed to generational differences in work ethic (Linz and Chu 2013a, 2013b; Torgler 2011 ), generational differences also may be evident in the link between perceived gender equality in advanced promotion opportunities and job satisfaction.
Although studies of job satisfaction among workers in formerly socialist economies are relatively rare, the existing literature finds many similarities with studies conducted in developed market economies. Specifically, workers appear to respond to both extrinsic rewards, such as higher pay and promotion opportunities, and intrinsic rewards, such as freedom on the job and friendly co-workers (Lange 2008 , Sousa-Poza and Sousa-Poza 2000a , 2000b . At the same time, however, existing studies document cross-country differences in the overall level of job satisfaction, as well as factors that explain variation in job satisfaction (Fargher et al. 2008 , Kaiser 2007 , Linz and Semykina 2012 , Sousa-Poza and Sousa-Poza 2000b , Vecernik 2003 .
Finding differences across countries is probably not surprising, given the disparity in economic conditions, particularly those that may influence employ-ment opportunities or job security, and thus job satisfaction. 8 As reported in the Supplementary Information file (posted online) there is substantial income heterogeneity among the six countries considered in this study. Notably, in 2008 PPP converted GDP per capita is significantly lower in Kyrgyzstan (below $3,000) than elsewhere, and lower in Armenia, Azerbaijan and Serbia (between $5,000 and $9,000), than Russia and Kazakhstan (above $11,000). In all locations, GDP per capita is substantially lower than in developed market economies. Unemployment rates are relatively high, especially in Armenia and Serbia (above 10%). Given adverse macroeconomic conditions, it is not surprising that earlier studies conducted in transition economies find a weak relationship between workplace conditions and intentions to quit (Linz 2003 , Linz et al. 2006 , although job satisfaction proved to be a useful measure.
Level of educational attainment influences job satisfaction and career advance opportunities. Similar to developed market economies, women in the six countries considered in this study tend to have more education than men and are more likely to receive tertiary education. A notable exception is Azerbaijan, where women are less likely than men to have college education.
Moreover, the degree of women's involvement in business ownership and government is rather low. While the numbers are especially dismal for Armenia, they are relatively high in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and Serbia (see the Supplementary Information file). Furthermore, based on the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE) data, 9 the ratio of female-to-male monthly earnings was roughly 60.8 in Armenia, 58.6 in Azerbaijan, 91.1 in Kazakhstan, and 67.9 in Russia in 2009; the ratio was 67.3 in Kyrgyzstan in 2008. Gender differences in wages are smallest in Serbia, where the ratio of female-to-male monthly earnings was about 95.4 in 2009 (Reva 2012) .
The above discussion motivates several predictions. Because gender inequality appears to be less pronounced in Kazakhstan and Serbia, one might expect a weaker link between perceived glass ceiling and job satisfaction in these countries (particularly for women). Similarly, one might expect a relatively weak link in Kyrgyzstan, where women's participation in firm ownership and government is relatively high. An interesting special case is Azerbaijan, where the gender pay gap is substantial, but women are also less likely to have college education. Because of gender educational differences, Azeri women may feel that men's advantage in the labor market is fair, and hence, may be less sensitive to differences in advanced career opportunities between men and women. Correspondingly, the link between job satisfaction and perceived chance that a woman will reach a high executive rank is expected to be relatively strong in Armenia 8. Studies indicate that job satisfaction is lower when job insecurity is high (Blanchflower and Oswald 2000 , Heany et al. 1994 , Sveke et al. 2006 and Russia. In all locations, however, the effects among female workers may be weakened if women have learned to perceive inequality in access to top leadership positions as the norm. That being the case, the link is expected to be particularly weak among older female workers.
III. DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Data
To examine the relationship between perceived advanced promotion opportunities for women and job satisfaction, we use data collected from employees in a wide variety of workplaces (manufacturing, construction, finance, education, and other sectors) in both large and small metropolitan areas in Armenia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia, and Serbia, 10 countries which reflect a diversity of post-socialist cultural and economic conditions (see Supplemental Information file).
In each country, a local coordinator used personal connections to contact top managers with a request to conduct the survey at their organization. Once permission was granted, employees were asked to fill out a questionnaire, assured of anonymity and confidentiality. Those who agreed to participate were allowed to change their mind or return incomplete questionnaires. The originally contacted manager was asked to recommend the survey to other workplaces (snowball technique). Additionally, with less success, the local coordinator visited potential organizations without prior appointment to request survey participation. Altogether, over 700 organizations participated in the survey.
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Limited funding precluded randomized sampling at the country or firm level.
Restricting the data to observations without missing values for any of the variables used in our regression analysis, our sample includes: 1,142 observations in Armenia, 838 in Azerbaijan, 837 in Kazakhstan, 879 in Kyrgyzstan, 1,452 in Russia, and 1,412 in Serbia. Because of nonrandom sampling and non-response, we construct sample weights using nationally representative data to reduce bias in our regression analysis. 12 We use data from 2008 Baku, Sumgait, Shabran, and Sabirabad, 2011) . In all but Russia, the large metropolitan area was the capital city. 11. The data were collected from workers at 195 enterprises in Armenia, 63 enterprises in Azerbaijan, 163 enterprises in Kazakhstan, 103 in Kyrgyzstan, 172 in Russia, and 38 in Serbia. 12. We thank anonymous reviewer for suggesting this strategy. 13 Unfortunately, we were not able to obtain more recent individual-level data for Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan, so we had to use these historic data. However, we are careful to refer explicitly to participating employees when discussing our results, sometimes using Armenia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia, and Serbia, respectively, for convenience.
Unweighted sample summary statistics for the main worker and firm characteristics are displayed in Table 1 . As is evident in the table, average employee age was mid-to-late 30s at the time the survey was conducted, with an average workplace tenure of 7-10 years. Among Azeri and Kazakh participants, average age is somewhat younger and average workplace tenure is correspondingly shorter. The majority of participating employees were relatively highly educated. At least half were married, with 10% or more reporting holding multiple jobs (except among Serbian participants). Participants holding supervisory positions tended to be male (except among Kazakh and Serbian participants). At least one quarter of the participating workers, particularly females, were employed in state-owned organizations; nearly 50% among Serbian participants and more than 80% among Kyrgyz participants. Given the gender distribution across sectors, it is not surprising that, despite the similarity in years of education and oftentimes longer workplace tenure, women's earnings, on average, are less than men's. In all but Serbia, women tend to be less optimistic than men about receiving a promotion in the next five years.
When comparing sample characteristics to nationally representative data (see Supplementary Information file), it is evident that in most locations respondents in our samples tend to be younger, more educated, and are less likely to be married than an average worker in the corresponding country. As mentioned earlier, we address these discrepancies by employing sample weights in our regression analysis.
Job satisfaction was measured using a single item. Specifically, respondents were asked to indicate the extent of their agreement with the statement: Generally speaking, I am very satisfied with this job, and given the option of selecting a number from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Although using multiple items (such as satisfaction with pay, satisfaction with job security, and so on) for measuring different facets of job satisfaction is considered by many to 13. Links to data sources are available in the Supplementary Information file. In all locations, the data were limited to working individuals. In Kyrgyzstan, Russia, and Serbia weights were generated by age, education, tenure, and marital status. In the other three countries tenure information was not available, so weights were constructed by age, education, and marital status only. Because the DHS data were collected from women ages 18-49 and men ages 18-59, we imposed the same age restrictions in our Kazakhstan sample when performing regression analysis (22 women and 7 men were dropped). ANASTASIA SEMYKINA/SUSAN J. LINZ be superior, 14 several studies indicate that a single-item measure of overall job satisfaction conveys important information that more narrowly defined measures may fail to capture (Highhouse and Becker 1993) . Since the single-item measure is the only measure available in our data, we use it in our analysis. The mean score, by country and gender, is reported in Table 1 .
We obtained our measure of perceived women's advanced promotion opportunities by asking: Thinking of your organization just now, if the position of director were to become available, how likely is it that a woman could hold the position of director? and giving respondents the option of selecting a number between 1 (not at all likely) and 5 (very likely). Table 1 presents the mean score by country and gender. The disadvantage of this measure is that it is selfreported. If perceptions of the likelihood that a woman would become director are correlated with individual characteristics, such as attitudes or personality traits, inability to account for these factors would preclude estimation of the partial effect on job satisfaction of perceived women's prospects for top leadership roles. We address this problem by including measures of personality traits as well as aspirations variables in our regressions.
We use two personality measures. The first, locus of control, assesses the degree to which a person believes that outcomes are determined by own behavior, rather than fate or luck (Rotter 1966) . The second measure, need for challenge versus affiliation, measures a person's preference for 'getting ahead' rather than 'getting along' (Hill et al. 1985) . Summary statistics for the personality trait variables are provided in the Supplementary Information file.
We also include several variables that identify what workers want and their expectation of receiving it if they do their job well. Participants were asked first to rate the desirability of various work aspects using a five-point Likert scale: good pay, job security, promotion opportunities, praise by supervisor, respect from co-workers, chance to learn new things, chance to accomplish something worthwhile, freedom on the job, friendly co-workers, chance to feel good about oneself, and chance to develop new skills. They were then asked to assess the likelihood of receiving each of the aspiration variables, again using a five-point Likert scale. Because job satisfaction among workers in these six transition economies is influenced more by the expectation of receiving desired rewards rather than undesired rewards (Linz and Semykina 2012), we calculate and utilize the gap (desired minus expected) in our analysis. 15 Summary statistics are provided in the Supplementary Information file.
Our data, collected from employees in more than 700 workplaces, contain information on ownership (public versus private establishments), as well as the 14. Rice et al. (1991) , Staples and Higgins (1998) , Wanous et al. (1997) , among others, however, show that a single-item measure of job satisfaction works as well as composite measures. 15. We thank the anonymous reviewer for suggesting this strategy.
JOB SATISFACTION AND PERCEIVED PROMOTION EQUALITY economic sector of each firm, which we incorporate in our regression analysis. We also construct and use workplace-averaged variables to account for unobserved workplace-specific characteristics, which potentially may be important for job satisfaction. Details are provided in the following subsection.
Estimation strategy
In order to estimate the partial effect on job satisfaction of the perceived chance that a woman will become director of the organization, we employ regression analysis. The overall level of job satisfaction of worker i in firm j is denoted as yij * , and is modeled as
where WomanDirectorij measures the perceptions of worker i about the chance that a woman will become a director of firm j, Xij is the vector of worker characteristics (worker's age and its square, years of education and its square, tenure, dummy variables for the marital status and supervisory responsibilities, natural logarithm of worker's monthly earnings, and a dummy variable for holding multiple jobs), Zj is the vector of observed workplace characteristics (an indicator equal to one if the firm is state-owned, and sector dummy variables 16 ), Wij includes measures of worker personality and the gap between aspirations and expectations, cj is the unobserved firm effect, and uij is the idiosyncratic error.
Worker and firm characteristics in equation (1) are likely correlated with perceived chance that a woman will become director. Therefore, failure to account for these factors will lead to an omitted variable bias: part of the variation in job satisfaction may be wrongly attributed to WomanDirectorij, while in fact the effect is due to variation in worker skills and personality, as well as attributes of the workplace. Our data provide detailed worker information, which minimizes the chance that biases would arise due to omitted worker characteristics. However, firm information is limited to the sector and ownership type, so that many workplace characteristics that are potentially correlated with WomanDirectorij remain unobserved. To address this problem, we employ the correlated random effects approach 17 proposed by Chamberlain (1980) and model the unobserved firm effect as
16. Dummy variables were created for the following sectors: health/education organization, retail and other service, banking/finance organization, public organization, and construction/transportation organization. Manufacturing was used as a reference group. 17. This approach was used, for example, by Clark et al. (2009) to study the impact of peers' earnings on job satisfaction.
where F j is the proportion of female workers at the workplace, X j is a vector of worker characteristics (included in Xij) averaged at the workplace level, and E j is a vector of worker expectations averaged at the workplace level. 18 These workplace-averaged variables help to capture variation in unobserved firm characteristics. For example, a greater proportion of female workers may indicate a higher chance that the workplace is family-friendly, or that the work is less physically demanding; it can also capture occupational segregation by gender. Similarly, hazardous conditions are less likely in firms that employ well-educated workers; average expectations of receiving rewards for work well done are likely higher at firms strongly interested in motivating their employees.
To assess the importance of omitted variable bias and study the possible sources of the bias, we consider several specifications. First, we control only for basic worker and workplace characteristics, Xij and Zj. Second, we add controls for personality traits and the gap between desired and expected rewards, Wij. Comparing these two specifications, it is possible to analyze the bias due to omitting measures of personality and attitudes/expectations (data rarely available to researchers). In the third specification, to help assess bias due to failure to control for unobserved workplace characteristics, we add controls for average worker characteristics and average firm characteristics (Eij, F j , X j , and E j ).
To further disentangle the sources of non-zero correlation between job satisfaction and the perceived chance that a woman will become a director of the firm, we consider an extended model:
where EPij is the number of promotions a worker expects to receive in the next five years, WorkerDirectorij is the perceived chance that the worker himself/herself will become a director of the organization, 19 and all other variables are as defined above. Here we considered two specifications: one that includes the expected number of promotions only, and one that includes both the 18. Because of these variables, we only consider workplaces where at least five employees participated in the survey. Because our data are not representative at the firm level, our estimates may suffer from the selection bias. As an alternative approach, we tried including firm dummies in the regressions; however, in most of these regressions convergence could not be achieved. To evaluate whether there are gender differences, we first pool the data, and conduct the regression analysis separately for men and women. Next, we perform the same analysis by country to study cross-country differences. To check for generational differences, we repeat the analysis for younger and older men and women.
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Because our dependent variable is a discrete measure of job satisfaction, which takes on values from 1 (not at all satisfied) to 5 (very satisfied), we use ordered probit as the estimation method. Year and location dummies are included in all regressions (please see footnote 10). To account for intra-firm correlation in unobservable characteristics that affect job satisfaction, standard errors in all regressions were adjusted for clustering at the firm level.
IV. RESULTS
Perceived gender inequality in advanced promotion opportunities
Before presenting regression results, we provide descriptive analysis of worker perceptions of the likelihood that women will hold top executive positions, in general and at their workplace. Table 2 displays weighted results for the percent of workers who think it is very likely that a woman would be top executive in a variety of different organizations; in most cases it is below 50%. This suggests that glass ceiling perceptions are widely held. However, female survey participants tend to be more optimistic than men. Gender differences tend to be larger and more statistically significant in among participants in Armenia, Kazakhstan, and Russia.
Both men and women think it is more likely that a woman will reach the upper managerial rank if the position is in a 'traditional' field. For example, in most locations, the percent of male and female survey participants who believe it is very likely that a woman would be a director of a school, hospital, or sanatorium/ rest house, exceeds 50%. The numbers also are relatively high (30% or more) for the likelihood that a woman could be a director in a light industry organization (food processing, clothing, or toy manufacturing plant), retail shop, educational institution, theatre, or Minister of Culture. In contrast, few survey participants think that a woman is likely to be a director of a machine building or aviation plant.
Finally, the data illuminate sample-related country differences in response patterns. The percentages are generally higher among Kazakh and Kyrgyz 20. We thank the anonymous reviewer for suggesting that we do the analysis by age group. 
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Weights were used to obtain results.
The numbers are in bold (italics) if the corresponding gender difference is statistically significant at the 5% (10%) level or better. a Large business means 200 employees or more.
JOB SATISFACTION AND PERCEIVED PROMOTION EQUALITY survey participants, and smallest among Serbs. The high percentages in the Kazakhstan data are likely due to the higher proportion of female managers in the sample. In Kyrgyzstan, the result may be due to the high proportion of government (public sector) employees in the sample. Employees in state-owned organizations, where pay is relatively low but job security is relatively high, may be more outspoken about the importance of gender equality at their workplace, even if such practices are not being enforced within their organization. Moreover, the findings for Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan are consistent with predictions outlined at the end of Subsection 2 of Section II.
When specifically asked about their own organization (see Table 3 ), a significantly smaller proportion of survey participants responded that it would be very likely that a woman would become a director at their workplace if the position became available. As seen in the upper panel of Table 3 , the patterns by sector are consistent with the results reported in Table 2 . When ignoring cells with less than 20 observations, the percentages are generally higher among survey participants who work in education or health, and small for workers in manufacturing. Remarkably, female survey participants in Kazakhstan tend to be more optimistic about women's advancement at their firm than other groups of workers. Nevertheless, in all six countries, substantially fewer than 50% select very likely.
Perhaps not surprisingly, an even smaller percent of workers believe that they themselves are likely to reach the top executive rank in their organization (lower panel in Table 3 ). When focusing on cells with 20 or more observations, the numbers rarely exceed 20%, and are typically lower for women than for men. A notable exception is Kazakhstan, where percentages are relatively high, and where female survey participants are generally more optimistic than men about their own chances for advancing to a top managerial position. In all locations, however, gender differences are typically not statistically significant. We note that percentages are strikingly small among Russian participants (less than 4%). This is likely due to the fact that Russian data had the greatest proportion of large firms (more than 1000 employees), where chances for a particular worker to become top manager are quite small. Table 4 presents the weighted ordered probit regression results for men and women using the pooled data. In all specifications, for both men and women, the coefficients on perceived chance that a woman will become a director are positive and statistically significant. The last two columns in Table 4 aim to test whether there is a 'signal effect' associated with perceived promotion opportunities. In column (4), the coefficient on the number of expected promotions is (n = 12)
Regression analysis Pooled regressions
Worker director Overall 
positive and significant among men and women. In column (5), the coefficient on the perceived chance that the worker her/himself will become a director is negative, but not statistically significant, and the coefficient on the general perception that a woman will become a director remains unchanged, indicating no 'signal effect'. Table 5a reports results by country from the weighted ordered probit regressions for women. In the first specification, coefficients on the perceived chance that a woman will become director are positive and statistically significant among participants in Armenia and Russia. As discussed earlier, the positive effects may be due to differences in worker or firm characteristics. Our results indicate little influence of personality traits and aspiration-related variables: among Armenian participants the coefficient on the perceptions variable becomes slightly smaller (column 2); among Russian participants there is no change. Including workplace-averaged worker characteristics and expected rewards Standard errors adjusted for clustering at the firm level are in parentheses under the coefficient estimates. ***significant at the 1% significance level, **5% level, *10% level. All regressions include country, year, and location dummies. Standard errors adjusted for clustering at the firm level are in parentheses under the coefficient estimates. ***significant at the 1% significance level, **5% level, *10% level. The effects are in bold (italics) if gender differences are statistically significant at the 5% (10%) level.
Women's regressions
All regressions include year and location dummies.
(column 3) has a similarly small effect. Interestingly, among Azeri participants, the link between job satisfaction and the perception variable is negative, and becomes statistically significant when additional workplace-averaged characteristics are included (column 3). We also test joint significance of the groups of variables (worker and firm characteristics, gaps between desired and expected rewards, etc.), and often find that they are jointly statistically significant (see Supplementary Information file).
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Regarding whether there is a 'signal effect' associated with perceived promotion opportunities, after the number of expected promotions and perceived chance that the worker herself will become a director are added in the regressions (columns 4 and 5), the coefficient on the perceived chance that the woman will become director is almost unchanged and remains highly significant among Armenian female workers, and marginally significant in the Russian sample. This suggests that the 'signal effect' is either zero or close to zero; however, Armenian and Russian female survey participants enjoy working at firms that promote equality at the top. In all other locations, the results are roughly unchanged.
The fact that the perceived likelihood for women's leadership does not play an important role in explaining the variation in job satisfaction among female Kazakh, Kyrgyz, and Serbian participants may be explained by several factors. As discussed in Subsection 2 of Section II, women's involvement in business ownership and government, as well as female-to-male earnings ratio are relatively high in Serbia. Similarly, gender inequality in Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan is less pronounced. Among all groups of workers included in the survey, Kazakh and Kyrgyz women demonstrated the lowest perceptions of glass ceiling. Moreover, the proportion of women with supervisory responsibilities is relatively high in the Kazakhstan sample. Thus, these women may not feel discrimination. In Azerbaijan, the negative link between job satisfaction and perceived chance for women's authority may be due to the fact that nearly 50% of women in the Azerbaijan sample work in manufacturing. Manufacturing is traditionally viewed as men's sector, suggesting that Azeri women may believe it would be inappropriate for a woman to be top manager in their organization. Moreover, as discussed in Subsection 2 of Section II, in Azerbaijan men are more likely than women to enroll in tertiary education, which might motivate the perception that men are more suitable for top leadership positions.
As discussed above, female workers may be indifferent to women's chances for advanced career opportunities if they have learned to accept men's dominance in authority as a norm. To check whether it may be the case in our data, we 21. We thank the anonymous reviewer for suggesting this additional analysis. ran regressions by age group. 22 Results are reported in the Supplementary Information file. Consistent with our expectations, a significant positive link between job satisfaction and perceived chance for women's advancement to the top level is more common among younger women; effects are statistically significant in Armenia, Kazakhstan, and Russia. Indeed, the negative relationship found in the Azerbaijan sample is observed only among older Azeri women.
Men's regressions
Table 5b displays estimation results by country from the weighted ordered probit regressions for men. Among male participants in Azerbaijan, there are positive effects of the perceived chance that a woman will become director, even after controlling for worker personality, aspirations, and firm characteristics. In Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan, the results indicate the presence of a 'signal' effect. Although highly significant in columns (4) and (5), the coefficients on WomanDirectorij become insignificant once the perceived chance that the worker himself will become a director is included in regressions. In Armenia and Serbia, the coefficient on the perceived probability that a woman will advance to the top of the organization is positive, but never statistically significant. In Russia, the perceived chance that a woman will become a director has a small negative (usually insignificant) effect on job satisfaction of men. Moreover, as seen in Tables 5a-5b, gender differences in coefficients are highly significant in Azerbaijan and Russia, and somewhat significant in Armenia and Kazakhstan.
When repeating the regression analysis for younger and older generation men, significant positive coefficients on the perceived chance that a woman will become director are slightly more common among younger men (see Supplementary Information file). However, generational differences among men are much less systematic than among women.
Quantitative effects
While the coefficients in the ordered probit regressions are useful for evaluating qualitative effects of the perceived women's advanced career opportunities on job satisfaction, they do not have direct quantitative interpretation. To obtain quantitative effects, we compute predicted probabilities that the worker is satisfied with the job (that is, the job satisfaction variable takes on the value 4 or 5) 22 . Unfortunately, we could not use the same age thresholds in all locations for technical reasons; estimation did not converge in some subsamples, possibly due to insufficient heterogeneity within the age group. Therefore, we searched for subsample-specific thresholds, for which we could achieve convergence. For these reasons, the 'younger' groups of female workers in Azerbaijan and Kazakhstan are substantially younger than the other 'younger' groups. Standard errors adjusted for clustering at the firm level are in parentheses under the coefficient estimates. *** significant at the 1% significance level, ** 5% level, * 10% level. The effects are in bold (italics) if gender differences are statistically significant at the 5% (10%) level.
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for two values of the perceived chance that a woman will become a director of the firm: 1 (not at all likely) and 5 (very likely). This helps to assess the maximal effect of the perceptions variable on job satisfaction. Specifically, for each respondent in a given regression sample, we used the ordered probit formulae to compute the predicted probability that the job satisfaction variable takes on value 4 or 5 when variable WomanDirectorij is set to equal one (all other variables kept at their actual values) and averaged the predictions in the sample. Similarly, we obtained the average predicted probability of being satisfied for the case when WomanDirectorij is equal to five. Results are reported in Table 6 . Changes in the predicted probabilities when WomanDirectorij increases from 1 to 5 are at times rather large. The estimated effects tend to be greater among men than among women. After the observed worker and firm characteristics have been accounted for, the predicted changes in probability of being satisfied with the job are particularly large among male survey participants in Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, and Kyrgyzstan, where the estimated increase is roughly 22, 28, and 23 percentage points, respectively. The estimates are also substantial among female employees in Armenia and Russia (about 21 and 11 percentage points, respectively). Among Kyrgyz female survey participants, the predicted changes are sizable (about 5 percentage points), but not systematic.
A large negative effect is observed among Azeri female survey participants; the predicted probability changes by approximately 16 percentage points. There are also sizable negative predicted changes among male Russian workers (about 9 percentage points), although these effects are not statistically significant.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Using data collected from employees in six formerly socialist economies, we examined the link between job satisfaction and perceived opportunities for women to hold senior-level positions. Thanks to availability of unusually rich data we are able not only to investigate whether job satisfaction correlates with perceived chance for women's advancement to the top executive level, but also to examine the sources of such correlation.
Among workers who participated in our survey, job satisfaction often is positively related to the perceived chance that a woman will become director of the organization. When a significant correlation is present, it is found to be partly due to worker personality and firm characteristics. However, our results also indicate that some male workers perceive lack of inequality at the top as an indicator of own promotion opportunities, which increases their job satisfaction. Among female workers, such a 'signal' effect is close to zero. Moreover, in some groups of survey participants (Armenian and Russian women; Azeri men), it appears that workers derive higher satisfaction from working in organizations that use equitable promotion practices, as the positive effect cannot be explained by other factors.
Among participants of the survey, the positive effect of perceived chance that a woman will become director tends to be relatively strong among younger women, and weak among older women, which is consistent with the hypothesis that with time women learn to adapt to men's authority and become less sensitive to gender inequality in advanced promotion opportunities. All regressions include year and location dummies. The numbers are in bold (italic) if the difference between the two effects (woman becomes a director = 1 and woman becomes a director = 5) in the ordered probit regression is significant at the 5% (10%) significance level.
We find little evidence in support of the proposition that men dislike working for a woman. Among male survey participants, the effect of the perceived chance that a woman would become a director was negative only among Russian workers, but it was not significant. This may in part be due to relatively high unemployment rates in formerly socialist economies, especially among older workers. Older workers (including older men) may be happy to have any job at all, regardless of the leadership style or gender mix at the top executive level.
Our findings have important research and policy implications. Presented evidence suggests that promoting gender balance at the top generally benefits both men and women. Among women, these benefits are expected to be particularly large for younger workers. As promotion opportunities for women improve over time, more women may become interested in advanced careers. Hence, the gender equality factor is expected to become increasingly more important. Finally, our analysis underscores the importance of accounting for detailed worker and firm characteristics when studying job satisfaction.
Although our findings shed light on the link between job satisfaction and advanced career opportunities for women, more research is needed. Because we consider countries that are typically not studied in the literature, we are not able to assess reliability of our results in the broader context. Once more is known about formerly socialist economies, it will become possible to draw useful comparisons and derive general conclusions. Moreover, our measure of women's promotion opportunities has limitations, which we tried to overcome by using an extended set of controls in our regressions. Considering alternative measures (such as actual promotions), as well as different data sets would help to further verify the robustness of our findings. It would also be beneficial to have specific information about job amenities and firm characteristics. Additionally, availability of longitudinal data would make it possible to study the dynamics in women's promotion opportunities and their effect on worker job satisfaction. Using longitudinal data would also permit accounting for unobserved worker characteristics (see, for example, Georgellis et al. 2012) . Collecting data for countries not considered in this study, as well as nationally representative data, would further allow conducting more comprehensive cross-country comparisons and obtaining results that would be representative at the national level.
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article at the publisher's web-site: Table A8d . Weighted Ordered Probit Estimates for Job Satisfaction: Older Men SUMMARY Does gender equality in advanced promotion opportunities in the workplace have consequences for job satisfaction? We use data collected from workers in six formerly socialist economies (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia, and Serbia) to investigate the link between job satisfaction and the perceived chance that a woman would hold a senior-level position at the firm. Among many survey participants, such a link exists and is positive; that is, these survey participants enjoy working at firms that promote gender balance at the top. The positive link is explained in part by worker personality/attitudes and firm characteristics, and in part by the result that participating workers often enjoy higher job satisfaction because they perceive the lack of 'glass ceiling' as a signal of improved own career opportunities. Among women, positive effects are more significant for younger workers. We discuss possible explanations for these findings, as well as cross-country differences and policy implications.
